INTRODUCTION
Trough (MD06-3008, Tan0810-6) ( Fig. 3) . In the Matakaoa re-entrant, short cores were collected 202 along the Matakaoa Turbidite System (MTS), on the canyon floor (Tan0314-86), in the channel/levee 203 complex (Tan0810-9 and 12 in channel; Tan0810-10, -11 and -13 in levees) and in the deep-sea fan 204 (Tan0314-8) (Fig. 4) . 205
Sedimentological analyses 206
Detailed logs were generated for all cores and analyses were undertaken to further characterise the 207 turbidites. Geotek Multi-Sensor Track (MST) analyses were run at University of Otago (New Zealand) 208 to provide continuous gamma density, magnetic susceptibility and P-wave velocity measurements as 209 well as high definition photos of split cores. These measurements were complemented by X-Ray 210 radiographs of split cores, performed using a Varian PaxScan 4030E veterinary digital imaging system 211 from NIWA, to characterise the internal structure of sediments. We performed grain-size analyzes of 212 selected samples using a Beckman-Coulter LS 13 320 Lasersizer (size range of 0.38-2000μm). Physical 213 properties complement the visual descriptions of turbidite events and are critical to refining the 214 location of their boundaries. 215
Compositional analysis of the silty-clay fraction was undertaken to characterise the transition 216 between turbidite tails and hemipelagite sediments. The coarse and dense silt fraction was extracted 217 by decantation and analysed with a stereomicroscope to provide a semi-quantitative estimate of the 218 main component. The composition of the sand fraction (>53µm) of turbidites was determined 219
following the same semi-quantitative approach on wet sieved 2 cm-thick samples taken at the base 220 of selected turbidites. Benthic foraminifers were then extracted from the medium sand fraction (125-221 p.8/37 500µm), to determine the source of the sediments deduced from the distribution of modern benthic 222 foraminifers in New Zealand (Hayward et al., 2010; Camp, 2009) . 223
Age Dating 224
Timing and age downcore are provided using tephrochronology and 14 C radiochronology. All cores 225 are densely dated with one age every 0.5 to 1.4 m of core. Tephra were systematically sampled and 226 characterised by glass chemistry, mineralogy and stratigraphic position and identified by comparing 227 with the data bank of well-established terrestrial occurrences (Shane, 2000) . Tephra ages follow the 228 convention proposed by Lowe et al. (2008) . In the channel-levee complex of the MTS, tephra were 229 sampled in three out of the five cores (Tan0810-9, 10 and 12). In the two neighbouring cores 230 (Tan0810-11, 13), identified tephra were correlated using geophysical data and stratigraphic 231 position. 232
Radiocarbon dating was performed on handpicked mixed planktonic foraminifers at the Rafter 233
Radiocarbon Laboratory, GNS Science. The 0.7-1.0 cm-thick samples were collected in hemipelagite 234 layers, 0.7-1.0 cm below gravity-flow deposits to prevent any contamination and mixing by 235 bioturbation. AMS 14 C were calibrated to calendar years by using the MARINE09.14 calibration curve 236 (Reimer et al., 2009 ) in CALIB Rev 6.0 program (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) , applying an average 237 regional reservoir age of 395±57 years calculated from published East Cape reservoir age (Higham 238 and Hogg, 1995; Kalish, 1993 ; Calib database at http://calib.qub.ac.uk/marine/). A reservoir age of 239 800±110 years has been applied for the time of the Waiohau tephra deposition (13,635 cal. yr BP; 240 Table 3 C and tephra ages. For this study, we prefer the tephra age 245 and discarded the two AMS 14 C samples. 246
Sedimentation Rates 247
Based on lithofacies identification, we distinguish uncorrected and corrected sedimentation rates. 248
Uncorrected sedimentation rates includes the total sediment thickness from all lithofacies, whereas 249 corrected sedimentation rate includes only the hemipelagite. Corrected sedimentation rate is 250 calculated by subtracting the thickness of the turbidites and tephra layers from the total sediment 251 thickness, and assumes limited erosion at the base of the turbidite layers. Corrected rate is used here 252 insu-00700820, version 1 -24 May 2012 p.9/37 to estimate the age of turbidites. Hemipelagites represent a continuous and steady mode of 253 deposition whereas gravity-driven depositional events are emplaced instantaneously. The 254
Terrigenous Accumulation Rate (TAR) is the difference between uncorrected and corrected 255 sedimentation rates, representing the cumulated thickness of gravity-driven deposits (mostly 256 turbidites) through time. Because of the high density of dated samples in each core, deformation in 257 the piston core does not significantly influence our results and interpretations. Deformation is 258 localised and easily identified in the age model by a change in the slope of the age curve. 259
RESULTS

260
We define four end-members facies: tephra, debrites, hemipelagites and turbidites. In this section, 261
we describe these facies and provide a detailed description of the turbidites in terms of their 262 composition, foraminiferal content and facies. We subsequently provide age models and 263 sedimentation rates for the Poverty, Ruatoria and Matakaoa re-entrants. 264
4.1.
End-members facies 265 4.1.1. Tephra 266
All cores contained several tephra composed of 1 to 2 cm-thick (rarely up to 6 cm-thick), pinkish, 267 normally graded silts, capped by a clay-rich bioturbated horizon (Fig. 5) . They are exclusively 268 composed of volcaniclastic debris (glass shards and pumiceous lapilli mostly) and identified by their 269 typical colour and high values of magnetic susceptibility (>40 SI). In places, tephra are thoroughly 270 reworked by intense bioturbation, which suggests that the original depositional layer was less than 1 271 cm-thick, preventing asphyxia of the benthic fauna (Hess and Kuhnt, 1996) . In this case, corrected 272 sedimentation rates are calculated using a 1 cm thickness for highly bioturbated tephra. In this study, 273
we assume that all tephra originate from ash-fall coincident with volcanic eruptions (Wiesner et al., 274 1995; Carter et al., 1995) . 275
In places, tephra are made up of a cm-thick normally-graded lapilli layer, which differs from other 276 tephra by their coarser grain size. These layers are composed of >90% of volcaniclastic grains of 277 monomagmatic origin i.e. coming from the same volcanic eruption, and correspond to primary 278 monomagmatic turbidites as defined by Schneider et al. (2001) . Hence, primary monomagmatic 279 turbidites can be treated like airfall tephra as they emplace directly after the eruption, and are 280 therefore datable. 281 insu-00700820, version 1 -24 May 2012 p.10/37
Debrites 282
This end-member facies consist of < 35 cm thick chaotic intervals of dark olive-grey silty-clay with 283 sand, granules, pebbles and occasionally deformed stratified lithoclasts (Fig. 5) . The sand to granule 284 size material shows weak reverse grading. Debrites are composed of quartz, volcaniclastic clasts, 285 bivalve and gastropod shells and 2-3 cm-large clasts of poorly laminated silty clays and laminated 286 fine-to medium-clayey silts. This facies is rare, representing only five events in two cores ( Tan0810-5  287 and MD06-3003). The chaotic facies, the absence of well-defined basal erosion and the matrix 288 supported texture, suggest a mass transport deposit from a debris flow (Mulder and Alexander, 289 2001 respectively. Turbidites are recognized by their coarser grain size and a typical fining upward trend 301 (Fig. 5) . Thickness ranges from 1-75 cm. Turbidites are usually interbedded with hemipelagites. The 302 basal boundaries are easily identified from a change to coarser-grain size, darker color and increase 303 in density, magnetic susceptibility and P-wave velocity. The top boundary is progressive with 304 bioturbated contact from the turbidte tail, grading into the hemipelagite background. Compositional 305 analysis shows a doubling in quartz grain concentrations in turbidite tails (> 50%) and slightly higher 306 values of rock fragments and micas than in hemipelagite (Fig. 6A ). All turbidites in this study are 307 interpreted as deposited by low to medium density turbidity current as defined by Stow and 308 Shanmugam (1980) and Bouma (1962) . 309
Several turbidites can be stacked in sequences over up to 75 cm thick bounded by hemipelagites. 310
These are termed herein "stacked turbidites", as opposed to "isolated turbidites", which consist of a 311 single gravity-flow deposit under-and overlain by hemipelagite (Fig. 5) The turbidite composition varies between cores in the Ruatoria re-entrant, whereas it is 330 homogeneous in Poverty re-entrant (Fig. 6B) . Poverty re-entrant turbidites have higher 331 concentrations of quartz grains compared with the Ruatoria re-entrant turbidites, probably due to 332 the proximity of the coastal rivers (70 km and 100 km, resp.). We defined four benthic foraminiferal associations from their living water depth (Fig. 7A) The proportion of planktic foraminifers shows a constant increase with depth, and therefore distance 354 from shore, ranging from 32% at c. 1100 mbsl in the Matakaoa re-entrant to 87% at c. 3500 mbsl in 355 the Hikurangi Trough (Fig. 7B) . p.14/37 6C). These sequences are interpreted as the Ta to Te subdivisions of medium density turbidites 407 (Bouma, 1962) . 408 
Basal reverse-graded turbidites (T V)
Age controls and sedimentation rates 423
Ages recovered from core material are compiled in Table 2 Uncorrected sedimentation rates since 17 ka are highly variable on the Hikurangi Margin (Fig. 8A) . 431
They range from 15 cm/ka in the MTS deep-sea fan to 109 cm/ka in the Hikurangi Trough. These 432 rates contrast with the 285cm/ka calculated before 17 ka on the Ruatoria Debris Avalanche. The 433 hemipelagite corrected sedimentation rate throughout the Holocene (11.7 ka to present) has a 434 considerably tighter range of 34 to 38 cm/ka along the margin and is variable during the Late 435 Pleistocene (17-11.7 ka) ranging from 8 cm/ka in the Poverty re-entrant to 21 cm/ka in the Ruatoria 436 re-entrant. Table 4 ). 461
These results shows two distinct periods of sedimentation in the Poverty re-entrant (Table 4) The three areas sampled in the Ruatoria re-entrant show distinct sedimentation patterns, with 468 turbidites fining and increasing in frequency basinward. 469
(1) The gullied upper slope shows a stable depositional pattern from 7.9 ka to the present day. 470
However, turbidite sedimentation varies laterally depending on geomorphology. The sampled 471 channelized area comprises from north to south (Fig. 3) : a northern channel (Tan0810-5) 472 characterised by a stack of debrites and turbidites with the youngest dated at c.0.8 ka, a levee 473 (Tan0810-2) with low TAR (28 cm/ka) and turbidite frequency (2.1 turb/ka), variable turbidite grain 474 size and up to 40% of stacked turbidites, and a southern channel (Tan0810-3) characterised by 475 extremely low TAR (3-18 cm/ka) and turbidite frequency (0.4cm/ka), and fine grained turbidites. 476
These results suggest that turbidite activity is concentrated in the northern channel. In contrast, the 477 isolated plateau northern of the channelized area (Tan0810-1) records no turbidites except one, the 478
Taupo primary monomagmatic turbidite. 479 Consequently, the turbidite sequence in the re-entrant can be divided into three periods (Table 5) (2) The channel-levee complex which contains c. 90% of hemipelagites from ~5 ka to Present both on 510 levees (cores Tan0810-10, -11 and -13) and into the channel (cores Tan0810-9 and -12). This period 511
shows extremely low TAR (8 cm/ka in the channel and 3 cm/ka on the levees), low turbidite 512 frequency (up to 1.8 turb/ka on levees) and relatively rare stacked turbidites (<25%). Turbidite grain 513 size ranges from sandy to muddy turbidites. 514 (3) The deep-sea fan (Tan0314-8) which records turbidites in a truncated period starting before 17 ka 515 to 5 ka. A sharp boundary at c. 17 ka is identified. The period pre-17 ka contains only a stack of fine 516 grained turbidites. The lack of datable material below 16,677 cal. yr BP (Fig. 13, Table 3 ), prevents an 517 estimate of sedimentation rate and turbidite frequencies. The period 17-5 ka is characterised by 518 extremely low TAR (7 cm/ka) and turbidite frequency (0.9 turb/ka), with rare stacked turbidites 519 (10%). Turbidite grain size and occurrence show a period from 12 to 9.5 ka free of turbidites, that 520 separates silty turbidites from 12 to 17 ka from muddy turbidites from 9.5 to 5 ka. A thin 521 hemipelagite drape is recorded younger than 5 ka, suggesting that no turbidite deposition occurred 522 since that age. 523
These results show three depositional periods in the MTS (Fig. 13, Table 6 ). and flow downslope to the Lower Paritu Basin (Fig. 2) . Core data confirm this dynamic with overbank 551 deposits in the Paritu Trough and fan lobes deposits in the Lower Paritu Basin (Table 4 ). This 552 channelized activity has been constant for the last c.12 ka. Prior to that time, sediment was mainly 553 captured in the Paritu Trough, as demonstrated by the higher TAR and higher frequency of coarse-554 grained turbidites in the Paritu Trough, compared with that of the Lower Paritu basin (Table 4) . This 555 change in the sedimentary routing at c.12 ka is not recorded in the nearby Ruatoria re-entrant, 556 suggesting that it is not controlled by global climatic drivers. We interpret this change to a local 557 reorganization associated with the emplacement of the PDA. Such event would have also eroded the 558 widespread Waiohau tephra (13,635 cal. yr BP) in the Paritu Trough. Based on these observations, 559
we estimate the age of the PDA at 12-13. period corresponding to a low-gradient submarine ramp system, when the Paritu Trough is the main 562 collecting basin, (2) the emplacement of the PDA to a large submarine slide, and (3) the post-PDA 563 period to a fine-grained sand-rich submarine fans system, when the two basins are connected. 564
Influence of glacio-eustatic sea-level variations 565
During the late lowstand -early transgressive period (LLET; 18.5-17 ka), the coastline along the 566 northern Hikurangi margin was c.120 m below present day sea level (Gibb, 1986; Pillans et al., 567 1998) (Fig.1) . The very high sedimentation rates recorded in MD06-3009 (261 cm/ka and 9.1 turb/ka 568 being minimum values since the core is located on a perched basin; Table 5 ) and the high proportion 569 of rock fragments contained in turbidites are consistent with strong connectivity between rivers and 570 continental slope (Fig. 6D) . Although no sedimentation rates could be derived for the Matakaoa re-571 entrant (Fig. 13) , the thick sequence of stacked turbidites indicates sustained high sediment supply 572 from the nearby rivers. Here, the paleo-Waiapu River was very likely connecting to the Matakaoa 573 Turbidite System (MTS) through the Matakaoa Canyon (Joanne et al., 2010) (Figs. 1 and 4) and to the 574 Ruatoria re-entrant through the dense network of upper slope gullies (Fig. 3) . Similarly, in the 575 Poverty re-entrant, the Waipaoa River likely directly fed the Poverty Canyon System bypassing the 576
Paritu Trough and Lower Paritu Basin (Lewis et al., 1998; Orpin, 2004). 577
During the marine transgression (17-7 ka), the coupling between East Coast rivers and slope basins 578 was progressively cut-off. Terrigenous sedimentation rates and turbidite frequencies decreased 579 noticeably in the MTS (7 cm/ka and 0.9 turb/ka) and in the Ruatoria re-entrant (56 cm/ka and 1.5 580 turb/ka). The proportion of rock fragments also drastically decrease (Fig. 6D) Because large earthquakes, tsunamis and storm waves are all able to originate turbidity currents on 651 the upper slope, the distinction by using their subsequent deposits is extremely hazardous. However, 652 large storm and tsunami waves affect the seafloor up to a maximum depth of 80-120 mbsl (Mulder et We have identified a total of nine hyperpycnites since the LGM along the northern Hikurangi Margin. 678
They are dated at 2,930±190, 7,657±137, 11,544±184, 12,863±288, 14,011±347 and 15,681±624 cal. 679 yr BP, in Poverty re-entrant and at 9,266±170, 9,594±218, and 10,882±255 cal. yr BP in Ruatoria re-680 entrant. None have been identified in the Matakaoa Turbidite System. They represent only ~3% of 681 the total turbidites identified in Poverty and 4% in Ruatoria. Most of them are recognized during the 682 marine transgression (17-7 ka). Another flood event is inferred to occur just after the Taupo eruption 683 when we observe a primary monomagmatic turbidite, locally overlying the Taupo tephra and 684 containing macroscopic wood fragments. This turbidite is interpreted as related to a catastrophic 685 flood washing over the thick volcanic drape deposited all over the North Island. 686
Only one hyperpycnite is recorded during the present day highstand. Compared to onland climate 687 proxies, this 2,930±190 cal. yr BP hyperpycnite (MD06-3003, Fig. 9 ) is contemporaneous of a thick 688 insu-00700820, version 1 -24 May 2012 p.23/37 heavy rainfall-related bed recorded in Lake Tutira at c. 2,950 cal. yr BP. This bed is the thickest one 689 since 4 ka and the second thickest since the origin of the lake at 7.2 ka, and is part of a suite of seven 690 thick storm beds interpreted as the result of catastrophic rainfall events over 500 mm/day ( There is also a possibility with the age uncertainties that the two hyperpycnites in the Poverty and 713
Ruatoria re-entrants were synchronous and record a single catastrophic event. A better age model is 714 needed to confirm this synchronicity and the occurrence of a large storm at that time. 715
The timing of other hyperpycnites recognised during the transgression period (7,657±137, 716 9,266±170, 9,594±218, 12,863±288, 14,011±347 and 15,681±624 cal. yr BP) closely correspond to 717 five stillstand periods (c. 7.5 , 9.5 , 12.5 , 13.7 , 15. Collot, J.Y., Delteil, J., Lewis, K.B., Davy, B., Lamarche, G., Audru, J.C., Barnes, P., Chanier, F., 896
Chaumillon, E., Lallemand, S., deLepinay, B.M., Orpin, A., Pelletier, B., Sosson, M., Toussaint, B., Tables   1206   Table 1 -Location and main analysis results for MD06 long cores and Tan0810 short cores. T: gravity 1207 flow deposits (turbidites); H: hemipelagites; ST: Stacked turbidites; IT: Isolated Turbidites. *: 1208 full recovered length; when core deformation is too high, the used core length is given 1209 between brackets; ** total number of turbidite layers identified in the core. 1210 Table 2 -Tephra stratigraphic position, uncorrected depth, corrected depth, identification, and 1211 calibrated ages after Lowe et al. (2008) . 1212 Table 3 -Radiocarbon 14 C ages from mixed planktonic foraminifers. A reservoir age of 395 years is 1213 used expect for * where reservoir age is 800 years. 1214 Table 4 -Poverty re-entrant turbidite sedimentation 1215 
